
ventional diagnostic procedures such as x-ray, endoscopy,
and sonography have increased early detection of primary
colorectal carcinoma (PCC), but these methods are not
specific. Specific methods are required in postoperative
colorectal cancer care, more than in primary tumor detec
tion because of the need to differentiate between early
colorectal recurrence (CR) and scar or granulation tissue.
Although the carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) is only a
tumor-associated antigen, most of the clinical studies con
cerning specific tumor detection deal with antibodies di
rected against different epitopes ofCEA (1â€”7).

First attempts at immunoscintigraphy with â€˜311-labeled
polyclonal antibodies used in animals against CEA were
described by Goldenberg and Mach (5,8). The advent of
the hybridoma technique for the production of mono
clonal antibodies with high specificity by KÃ¶hlerand Mil
stein (9) was a major breakthrough towards clinically
relevant immunoscintigraphy. Today a great number of
monoclonal antibodies are available for the diagnosis of
colorectal carcinomas and recurrences (10).

A promising antibody directed against CEA (Mab BW
43 1/26 - intact IgG 1) described by Bosslet et a!. (11),
binds to a specific epitope which is mainly expressed on
CEA, bound to the cell membrane, or attached to a solid
phase. In contrast to other anti-CEA antibodies, MAb BW
43 1/26 does not react with CEA in solution; therefore,
this MAb is not neutralized by serum CEA (11). The
immunreactivity to cell-bound CEA was 95%.

Recently, a special method for stable labeling of this
monoclonal antibody with 99mTchas been developed by
Schwarz et al. (12). The affinity constant of 9 x lO@1/
mol allows successful immunoscintigrams 4â€”6hr after
intravenous application of the 99mTc@Mabimmunoconju
gate. In this study, the value ofa 99mTc@labeledmonoclonal
anti-CEA antibody is described and compared to conven

This studycomprisesa total of 141 patientswith suspected
primaryandrecurrentcolorectalcarcinomas,in whomimmu
noscintigraphy with @â€œTc-MabBW 431/26 was performed.
Whole-body scans were done 5.5 hr and SPECT imaging of
the abdominalregionwas done at 6 and 24 hr postinjection
of 1100 MBq @â€˜Tc-labeIedMab(1 mg).In the courseof
primarytumor identification(n = 65), sensitivityof anti-CEA
immunoscintigraphy was 95%, specificity 91%. In the diag
nosisof earlyrecurrences(n = 76), immunoscintigraphywas
the methodof choiceto darify the problem(sensitivity94%;
specificity86%).Overallsensitivityof immunoscintigraphyin
patientswithsuspectedcolorectalcarcinomasandeatlyre
currenceswas95%,specifIcity88%.Humananti-mousean
tibodieswerefoundin29%(80%predominantlyanti-isotypic,
20% predominantlyanti-idiotypic).In contrast to anti-CEA
immunoscintigraphy, the results of serum CEA levels were
ratherdisappointing.Only 18 out of the 43 surgicallyverified
primarycolorectalcarcinomasand 17 out of 32 patientswith
recurrencesshowedelevatedserumCEAlevels.Inourclinical
experience with this @Tc-labeIedanti-CEA antibody, immu
noscintigraphy can play an important role in the identification
of earlycolorectalrecurrencesandinpostoperativecolorectal
cancer patients it should be performed in cases with unclear
transmissioncomputedtomography.
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olorectal cancer is one of the most frequent carcino
mas in Europe (incidence 20â€”25per 100,000 inhabitants)
and the second most lethal cancer. Improvements of con
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37.47C.asc.3/0/0/3/Bâ€”++/++++
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6.07C.desc.1/0/0/2/Aâ€”+++/++++

70C.asc.inop./Dliver+++/+++++
22.26C.desc.3/2/0/2/Câ€”+++/+++++
70C.asc.inop./Dliver+++/++++

6.34C.trans.3/0/0/2/Bâ€”+++/++++
6.34C.asc.3/0/0/2/Bâ€”CP

= carcinosisperftonei.

tional methods, such as x-ray, endoscopy, transmission
computed tomography (TCT), and the estimation of
serum CEA levels.

PATIENTS AND METhODS

The study included 141patients, 85 females(age:65 Â±12yr;
range38â€”87yr) and 56 males(age:66 Â±11yr range 39â€”90yr).
Immunoscintigraphywas performed in 65 casesfor verification
or exclusionof primary tumors suspectedon the basis of endo
scopic or x-ray findings and in 76 patients for questionable
recurrenceswith unclearTCT or endoscopicfindings(predomi
nantly in the differentialdiagnosis:scar - recurrence).

AfterlabelingoftheMab, 1mgoftheintactlgG 1(1100MBq
99mTcMab 431/26; Behring Werke, Marburg, Germany) was
injected over a period of 5 mm. Scintigraphic imaging was
performedwithan ElscintApex409 AG rotatinggamma camera
with whole-body option (Elscint, Haifa, Israel). A whole-body
scan was performed in the anterior and posterior projection
5.5 hr postinjection followed by SPECT imaging ofthe abdominal
region 6 hr and 24 hr postinjection, respectively.

The SPECTimageswere acquired in a 64 x 64 matrix in 6-
degree steps by continuous rotation over 360 degrees.The 60
planar projectionswerereconstructedto transversesliceswith a
filteredbackprojection(Hanning filter)method. An attenuation
correctionmethod (c = 0.12 cm@)proposedby Chang(13) was
used. From these correctedtransverseslices,coronal sliceswere
interpolatedfrom ventral to dorsal and sagittalslicesfrom right
to left. The thickness of the slices (2 pixels) was 1.25 cm.

A serum CEA was determined in all patients by CEA IRMA

TABLE I
Anti-CEA Immunoscintigraphy, Serum CEA Levels, and

TumorStagein 25 Patientswith SurgicallyVerifiedPCCand
NormalSerum CEA

TABLE 2
Anti-CEAImmunoscintigraphy,SerumCEALevelsand

TumorStagein 18 Patientswith SurgicallyVerifiedPCCand
Elevated Serum CEA

(Sorin: normal range0â€”3ng/ml). Human anti-mouseantibodies
(Enzygnost HAMA micro, Behnng, Marburg, Germany) were
determinedin 17patientsbeforeand 3 mo after immunoscintig
raphy.To determinethe initialand HAMA-responsevalues(IgO,
1gM), the unspecific HAMA antigen (isotypic response) as well
as the specific monoclonal BW 431/26 (anti-iso- and anti-idi
otypicresponse)wereused.

RESULTS

Primary Tumors
Suspected primary tumors (43/65) were verified as PCC

by surgery and histology (transverse colon n = 4; descend
ing colon n = 6; ascending colon n = 8; rectum n = 12;
sigmoid colon n = 13). Immunoscintigraphy showed a
true-positive result in 41 patients, a false-negative result in
2 patients, a true-negative result in 20 patients, and a false
positive result in 2 patients because of antibody accumu
lation in the ascending colon (Tables 1 and 2, Figs. 1â€”3).

Sensitivity of anti-CEA immunoscintigraphy in the di
agnosis of PCC was 95%, specificity 91%. Serum CEA
levels were elevated in only 18 out of 43 patients with
surgically verified carcinoma and in the range of normal
in 25 cases (Tables 1 and 2). Serum CEA levels were
slightly elevated in 5 of the 22 patients without colorectal
carcinoma, and these levels were in the normal range in
17 cases.

DiagnosisofRecurrences
Seventy-six patients were examined for clarification of

early recurrence or cicatncial tissue. Immunoscintigraphy
revealed an uptake in the CT or coloscopically suspicious
area in 36 patients. The diagnosis of malignant recurrence
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FIGURE 1. A patientwith rectumcarcinomashowscircum
scnbeduptakeof @â€œTc-MAbBW431/26in the pre-sacraJarea
dorsal to the bladderactivity (sagittalslices: upper row; coronal
slices: lower row; 24 hr postinjection).SerumCEA: 1.78 ng/mI.

was verified by biopsy and/or surgery in 30 cases (true
positive) and disproved in 6 cases (false-positive). Immu
noscintigraphy was interpreted to be negative in 40 pa
tients; in 38 of them, the suspicious coloscopic or CT
finding turned out to be cicatricial or inflammatory gran
ular tissue (true-negative); in 2 patients malignant recur
rence was verified by surgery and histology despite negative
immunoscintigraphy. In one of these patients, histology
showed tumor cells with low differentiation and without
CEA expression. The second false-negative immunoscin
tigram was caused by a severe bladder emptying disturb
ance and an inability to differentiate recurrence and lymph
node activity from the bladder activity (even in the SPECT
images).

In comparison to immunoscintigraphy(30 true-positive,
2 false-negative), TCT was positive in 12 cases, question
ably positive (no differentiation between scar and recur
rences) in 10 cases, and negative in 10 cases (Table 3). In
patients with TCT findings ofhypodense pre-sacral lesions,
malignant recurrence is very likely (Fig. 4Aâ€”B).Hyper
dense lesions, however, permit no differentiation between
scar or early recurrence. Figure 5A shows a patient with a
hyperdense lesion, which was interpreted to be scar tissue;
anti-CEA immunoscintigraphy, however, showed clear an

FIGURE 3. (A) Anti-CEAim
munoSPECTcoronalslice6
hr postinjection(upper row)
and24 hr postinjection(lower
row) shows a clear circum
scnbeduptakeof the @â€˜TcIa
baledmonoclonalantibodyin
the ascendingcolon and cold
lesions in the liver. Surgery
confirmedthediagnosisof as
cendingcoloncarcinoma;how
ever, the cold liver lesions
turnedout to be a livercyst.
(B)lmgoscopyfindings.

tibody uptake in this area, indicative of malignant recur
rence (Fig. SB). Second-look surgery confirmed the im
munoscintigraphic finding as malignant recurrence.

In another patient with extensive hyperdense lesions
detected with TCT (Fig. 6a), anti-CEA immunoscintigra
phy was negative at 6 and 24 hr postinjection (Fig. 6Bâ€”C);
these findings also were confirmed as scar tissue by corn
puter-assisted biopsy. Since the aim of this study was to
detect early local recurrence, only 11 of the 76 patients
investigated presented metastases (7 patients with lymph
node metastases, 4 patients with liver metastases). Immu
noscintigraphy demonstrated a positive result in five out
ofseven patients with lymph node metastases. Ofthe four
patients with liver metastases, one patient showed positive
Mab accumulation (hot spots), one patient hot and par
tially cold lesions with marginal elevated uptake (corn
pared to the high nonspecific liver uptake, using the intact
IgGl), and two patients presented liver metastases as cold
lesions (Fig. 7). Sensitivity of anti-CEA immunoscintigra
phy in patients with suspected colorectal recurrence was
94%, specificity 86%. In patientswith verified recurrence,
serum CEA-levels were clearly elevated in 14, slightly
elevated in 3, and in the normal range in 15 (Table 3).

HAMA Response After Anti-CEA
Immunoscintigraphy

We measured HAMA in 17 patients before and 3 mo
after immunoscintigraphy. Only one patient in this group
developed predominantly anti-idiotypic, while four pa

FIGURE 2. Anti-CEAimmunoSPECT (coronalsI@es:upper
row;sagittalslices:lowerrow,24 hr postinjection):the circum
scnbedactivity(arrows)demonstratesa highanti-CEAantibody
uptakein the left abdomenaccordingto a CEA expressing
descendingcoloncarcinoma.SerumCEA:3.17 ng/ml.
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TABLE 3
Anti-CEAImmunoscintigraphyTCTFindingsandSerumCEALevelsin 32 Patientswith VerifiedColorectalRecurrencesSPECT

Serum-CEA LocalizationTNMGD6
hr/24hr Planar TCT ng/ml (preop)(preop)Recurrence++/+++

(+) + 2.24 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral+/++
â€” + 1.31 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral/LN++/++

(+) + I .75 rectum2/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral+/++
â€” Â± 2.34 rectum2/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral++/++

(+) â€” 2.07 rectum2/1/0/3/Cpre-sacral/CP++/++
â€” â€” 2.24 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral++/++

++ Â± 2.77 C. asc.2/1/0/2/Canastomosis++/++
â€” â€” 2.17 rectum2/1/0/3/Cpre-sacral++/++
â€” â€” 1.28 rectum2/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral++/++
â€” â€” 0.54 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral+1+
â€” â€” 2.39 rectum3/0/0/2/Bpre-sacral+++/+Ã·Ã·

++ â€” 2.63 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral++/+
(+) + 1.56 sigma3/2/0/2/Canastomosis++/++
â€” â€” 2.88 rectum2/0/0/2/Bpre-sacralâ€”Iâ€”
â€” Â± 0.80 rectum3/0/0/2/Bper-sacral++/++
â€” â€” 3.07 rectum2/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral++/++
+ + 30.98 C. desc.3/2/0/2/Canastomosis/LN+++/+++

++ Ã· 70 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral/liver++/++
+ Â± 3.04 C. asc.3/0/0/2/Banastomosis++/+++

(+) â€” 3.82 sigma4/0/0/2/Bpre-sacral++/++
â€” Â± 3.01 rectum3/0/0/2/Bpre-sacral+++/+++

++ + 70 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral/CP++/+++
++ + 64.39 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral/LN/CP+/++
+ + 70 C. desc.3/1/0/3/Canastomosis/LN++/++
â€” + 30.36 rectum2/0/0/2/Apre-sacral+++/+++

++ Â± 18.25 rectum2/0/0/2/Apre-sacral/LN+++/+++
++ Â± 16.80 C. desc.2/0/0/2/Apre-sacrai/liver+++/+++
++ + 12.47 C. desc.3/2/0/2/Cpre-sacral/LN++/++
+ + 70 C. desc.2/1/0/3/Canastomosis/liver+++/+++
+ Â± 16.35 sigma3/1/0/2/Canastomosis/liver++/+
â€” Â± 12.47 rectum2/1/0/2/Cpre-sacralâ€”/â€”
â€” Â± 1 3.80 rectum3/1/0/2/Cpre-sacral/LNPreop.

= preoperative findings; CP = carcinosis peritonei; and LN = lymph node metastases.

tients developed predominantly anti-isotypic antibodies.
Table 4 shows the original and HAMA response values
(IgG, 1gM) after anti-CEA immunoscintigraphy (1 mg
antibody) in five patients with positive HAMA response.

DISCUSSION

Several studies describe immunoscintigraphy with anti
bodies directed against CEA (14â€”21).With the initial use
ofanti-CEA immunoscintigraphy, â€˜311-polyclonalantibod

FiGURE 4. TCT 1yraftersurgeryofrectum
carcinoma. The hypodense lesion behind the
bladderwas interpretedas suspicousrecur
rence(B = bladderactivity);the CEAserum
levelwasintherangeof normal(2.24 ng/ml).
(B)Anti-CEAimmunoSPECT(transaxialslice
24 hr postinjection).Despitenormalserum
CEA,thereis circumscribeduptakeof anti
CEAantibody(arrow),confirmingthe diag
nosis of malignantrecurrencethat was yen
fledbycomputer-assistedbiopsyandsurgery
(B= bladderactivity).

ies and planar imaging resulted in low sensitivities. There
fore, this method was not acceptable for clinicians and
surgeons as an additional investigational tool in colorectal
cancer care.

Initial clinical experiences with a 99mTc@labeledmono
clonal antibody (Mab BW 43 1/26) demonstrated that its
high sensitivity, specificity and image quality, coupled with
a reduced radiation exposure (to 5% of the â€˜@idose) will
possibly make this method part of the standard armamen
tarium of procedures in the follow-up of patients with
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FIGURE5. (A)CT (transaxialslice)showsa
smallhyperdenselesioninthe pre-sacralarea.
This lesionwas interpretedto be scar tissue
(B = bladder activity). (B) Anti-CEA immuno
SPECT(transaxialslice24 hr postinjection).
Dorsalto the bladderactivity(bladderemp
tyingdisturbanceaftersurgery),thereis cir
cumscnbedantibodyuptakeinthepre-sacral
area(B= bladderactivity);serumCEAlevel:
2.17 ng/mI.Second-looksurgeryandhistol
ogy confirmedthe immunoscintigraphicdiag
nosis of early malignant recurrence.

colorectal carcinomas (22â€”24).Since, however, immuno
scintigraphy is technically more elaborate and time-con
suming when compared to coloscopy, the questions arise:
what are the indications for clinical additional diagnostic
information and what are the resultant therapeutic con
sequences.

Our investigations reveal that in patients with PCC
immunoscintigraphy does not furnish additional data for
this diagnosis above that already obtained by conventional
diagnostic procedures [although sensitivity is very high
(95%)J. On the other hand, immunoscintigraphy is helpful
for confirmation or exclusion of early locoregional recur
rences with unclear coloscopy and/or TCT findings after
surgery.

Computed tomographic hypodense lesions accom
panied by rising CEA levels always suggest tumor recur
rences, however, an unequivocal differentiation from ci
catricial or granular tissue is not possible (25). With the
specific demonstration ofCEA-expressing tumor cell com
plexes, a differentiation from cicatricial tissue is possible
via immunoscintigraphy in most cases. In the diagnosis of
pelvic recurrences, however, a non-overlapping demon
stration by means of a SPECT technique is imperative to
avoid missing lesions located behind the bladder. Of the
75 tumors and recurrences verified by surgery or biopsy
in our study, 71 were correctly localized with SPECT,
whereas with planar scintigraphy the result was definitely
positive in only 34 cases, questionably positive in 8 cases,
and negative in 33 cases. This high rate of false-negative

planar scans in our study was mainly caused by the fact
that many ofthe primary tumors were rectum carcinomas
and most ofthe recurrences were pre-sacral in close vicin
ity to the bladder activity.

False-positive results were due to nonspecific activities
in the ascending colon 24 hr postinjection or to urine
activity in patients with cicatricial dislocation of the blad
der after surgery. After rectum surgery, urine activity in
dislocated bladder areas may cause false-positive results
and reduce the specificity ofthis method for early detection
ofrecurrences. Therefore, we propose urine catheterization
immediately before immunoscintigraphy in order to pre
vent false-positive results in the pre-sacral area.

On the other hand, false-negative results are rare with
the SPECT technique. The lack of CEA expression within
the tumor cells or the low background/tumor ratio in
some cases are regarded as possible causes of false-negative
immunoscintigraphic results (26). Most of the patients in
our postoperative group were investigated for confirmation
or exclusion of early local recurrences. Therefore only a
few patients presented with extensive metastatic disease.
For the detection of liver metastases, anti-CEA immuno
scintigraphy with the intact monoclonal antibody is infe
nor to morphologic methods such as sonography or CT
because of high nonspecific liver uptake. The use of the
anti-CEA antibody fragment may overcome this problem
because of lower nonspecific uptake in the liver (27).
However, the high excretion of the fragment via the kid
neys and the resulting high bladder activity, especially in

FIGURE 6. (A)CT (transaxialslice)imageshowsan extensivehyperdenselesioninthe pne-sacralarea2 yr afterrectumsurgery
(B= bladderactivity).(B)Anti-CEAimmunoSPECT(transaxialslice6 hrpostinjection).Thereisnoantibodyaccumulationinthepre
sacralarea(B= bladderactivity).ImmunoscintigraphygaveevidencethattheextensivehyperdenseTCTlesionmightbescartissue
aftersurgery;computer-assistedbiopsyconfirmedthediagnosisof @scartissue.â€•(C)Anti-CEAimmunoSPECT(transaxialslice24
hrpostinjection).Thereisnoantibodyaccumulationinthepre-sacralarea.
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TotalHAMAresponsewhenusingthespecific(MabBW431/26)
and antiisotypic HAMA response when using the nonspecific (HAMA
antigen)antibodyis shown.

gation in cases with positive HAMA (especially with pre
dominantly anti-idiotypic response) is very poor because
the demonstration ofthe CEA epitope is markedly reduced
and almost all the activity is concentrated in liver, spleen,
and bone marrow.

In conclusion, our clinical experiences with a @mTc@
labeled anti-CEA antibody show that anti-CEA immuno
scintigraphy provides important additional information in
the early diagnosis of colorectal recurrences and should
therefore be a firm part in the diagnostic follow-up of
patients with suspected recurrences.
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the postoperative dislocated bladder, may increase false
positive results in early pre-sacral recurrence compared to
the intact IgOl.

The support ofserum CEA in detecting primary or early
recurrent colorectal malignancy was low in our study.
Nearly all cases with elevated serum CEA were caused by
advanced or metastatic tumor stages; in 16 out of 27
patients, carcinosis peritonei or metastases were present.
Moreover, in 39 patients with normal serum CEA, PCC
or early CR was present. Therefore, a normal serum CEA
level does not exclude positive immunoscintigraphic dem

TABLE 4
HAMAFactor(1gM,IgG)Before(BasalI)and3 MonthsAfter

(ResponseII)Applicationof 1 mg MabBW431/26
MAbBW431/26 HAMA-antigen(lgGl)

1gM lgG 1gM lgG
Patient _________ __________ _________ __________

no. I II I II I II I

onstration of tumor. As shown in our study, positive
immunoscintigraphy and elevated CEA levels need not
necessarily correlate. Because of the poor correlation be
tween serum CEA levels and positive anti-CEA immuno
scintigraphy, we propose that anti-CEA immunoscintig
raphy should also be performed in patients with unclear
TO' findings despite normal CEA levels.

In cases ofrepeated immunoscintigraphy, HAMA (anti
iso- and anti-idiotypic) should be measured. Although no
allergic reactions occurred in any of our patients (even in
cases of repeated investigations), the value of the investi

11 .332.701 .035.961 .312.061.865.7322.027.092.005.391
.741 .941.303.6832.325.491.548.911.877.051.2810.6642.023.092.0016.112.332.653.634.6551.841.911.9725.581.701.841.5322.81
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PURPOSE:
A 50-yr-old male with a history of hypertension was
admitted for evaluation. Iodine-123-MIBG scintigraphy
was performed to identify a possible
pheochromocytoma. The â€˜231-MIBGscan (24 hr
postinjection) shows, in addition to some uptake in the
thyroid, diffuse uptake in the soft tissue (muscular
compartment, liver, lung). The heart and bone struc
tures are relatively photopenic. The parotid and sub
mandibular glands are not visualized.

At the time of his admission, the patient was taking
multiple antihypertensive drugs, including labetolol
which depletes the storage vesicles and inhibits the up
take I mechanism.

Another acquisition was made 48 hr after the injec
tion of the tracer. At that time, the intake of labetolol
had been interrupted for 22 hr. These images were
identical with those obtained 24 hr after the tracer
injection, when the patient was still taking labetolol.

TRACER:
Iodine-l23-MIBG

Intravenous injection after blocking of thyroid

TIME AFTER ACQUISITION:
24 hr, whole-body acquisition

Siemens Whole-Body Scanner

CONTRiBUTORS:
J. Roland, C. Coeck, J. Nagler, J. Verhelst, C. Mahier,
and J. Vandevivere

INSTITUTION:
A.Z. Middelheim, Antwerp, Belgium
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